
7505 BROKEN BRANCH LN
MANASSAS VA 20109

(703) 335-2553

Dessert

Cheesecake strawberries
A rich, sweet, hot and creamy classic 
cheesecake and topped with sweet fresh  
red strawberries ..............................$5.99 

Chocolate Wave 
Warm and rich chocolate cake with served 
with icy vanilla ice cream and sweet black 
chocolate sauce ...$5.99 

Warm Apple Crumble
Tender apples baked with a crumbly brown 
sugar, cinnamon, and almond topping. 
Served with vanilla ice cream ...........$5.50 

Wine

White  Glass bottle
Pinot Grigio Cavit ..................................... $5.50 $21.00 
Pinot Grigio Ecco Domani ......................... $5.95 $23.00 
Chardonnay Sutter Home  ..........................$4.95 $19.00 

Red
Merlot   Sutter Home  ................................$5.25 $20.00 
Merlot   Columbia Crest Two Vines  ............$6.25 $24.00 
Merlot   Blackstone  ..................................$7.25 $28.00 



Signature Combination

Seaside Shrimp Trio 
A generous sampling of  Walt’s Favorite 
Shrimp, savory garlic shrimp scampi and 
shrimp linguini Alfredo .................. $17.50 

Ultimate Feast®
A tender Maine lobster tail, steamed snow 
crab legs, garlic shrimp scampi and Walt’s 
Favorite Shrimp. . $25.25 

Admiral’s Feast 
Walt’s Favorite Shrimp, bay scallops, white 
clam strips and flounder fried to until get 
golden brown. ..............................$16.99

Shrimp & Crabs

Walt’s Favorite Shrimp 
Hand-breaded, butterflied shrimp fried to 
a golden brown. . $13.50
Add 1/2 dozen .... $3.75 

Garlic-Grilled Jumbo Shrimp 
Two skewers of  jumbo shrimp brushed with 
a savory garlic- herb marinade and grilled 
to perfection.  .................................13.99 

Steak & Chicken

Classic Steak* and Shrimp 
Fire-grilled steak with hand-breaded Walt’s 
Favorite Shrimp. Sirloin ..................$17.75
New York Strip ...............................$21.75 
 

Grilled Chicken Breast 
Marinated in tangy balsamic fresh vinai-
grette and hot fire-grilled. Served over wild 
rice pilaf. ............$11.99 

Steak* and Rock Lobster Tail 
Rock lobster tail paired with your choice of  
a seasoned. Sirloin ........................$28.75
New York Strip ...............................$32.75 

Traditional Favorites

Classic Fried Seafood Platter 
Fried Popcorn shrimp, fish fillets, seafood-
and-crab cakes and clam strips with two 
types of  sauce ....$13.75 

Broiled Seafood Platter 
Tender and cooked bay scallops, grilled 
untill get golden garlic shrimp scampi and 
stuffed flounder ............................$14.25


